
HZIWS BUrXB3AIVg.
City Affairs.

The City Execntive Committee decided
yesterday in favor of Mr. Brown aa the
nominee for Coroner, also in favor of Qeorge
Handy Smith for the First Legislative dis-
trict.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
met at No. 1334 Chesnnt street yesterday,
and formed a society for establishing a home
for the aged and infirm members of the
Tresbyterian Chorch. The following persona
were elected managers: Mrs. C. C. Aitken,
Mrs. Amler, Miss Ashen, Mrs. Dr. Nevins,
Mrs. C. Miller, Mrs. A. McNeily, Mrs. Wis-wel- l,

Mrs. Field, Mrs. Iladdock, Mrs. S.
Leiper, Mrs. Schenck, Miss Wetherill, Mrs.
F. W. Hastings, Mrs. 11. V. Allen, Miss
Blackwood, Miss Boardman, Mrs. Dr. Bell,
Mrs. CoDkpy, Mrs. G. Cass, Mrs. Doman,
Miss Dulles, Mrs. W. T. Eva, Mrs. Gregory,
Mrs. Huey, Miss Faries, Mrs. M. Newkirk,
Mrs. Still, Mrs. 8. B. Leonard, Miss E.
Young, Mrs. C. "Wells, Miss Auby Smith,
Miss Weed, Mrs. Godflng, Mrs. Shepherd,
Mrs. McLeod.

The Horticultural Society met last night
and supplemented their charter authorizing
the issue of $30,000 of bonds. The money
thus realized is to pay debts and beautify the
hall. It is proposed to make another floor
where the balconies now are.

John Kelly, who was stabbed by John
Green some time ago, is considered by his
physician in a very dangerous condition.

The Musical Convention yesterday com-
pleted their constitution. One section pro-
vides thatwherean operatio manager defrauds
a member all others of the association are
prohibited from playing for such manager
until the pay of their brother member is Bet-tie- d.

The next annual convention will be
held on the second Monday in May, 1872, in
New York city.

Domestic Affairs.
The class day at Vassar College, at Pongh-keepsi- e,

was enthusiastically celebrated yes-
terday.

The third annual meeting of the National
Musical Congress commenoed yesterday in
Boston.

The Hon. J. Lothrop Motley, ed

States Minister to England, is expected to
return to this country iu September.

The murder case of John Ware came up
yesterday, before the Court of Errors and
Appeals, at Trenton, N. J., and to-da- y it will
be argued.

The flood in the Columbia river and its
tributaries is increasing, and great damage
has ensued therefrom in the vicinity of Port-
land, Oregon.

The State Convention of County, City,
and Borough Common School Superintendents
met at Harrisburg yesterday, forty-fiv- e being
present. Professor Wickersham presided and
delivered an address, setting forth the extent
and importance of our educational system.

Foreign Affairs.
Gambetta has declined a nomination for

the Assembly.
Several changes have recently occurred

in the Turkish Ministry.
The Bank of France has resumed the

publication of its returns.
The work of restoring the Bois de Bou-

logne is being actively pushed forward.
King Victor Emanuel has returned from

Naples to Florence, without visiting Borne.
The Italian Minister in Brussels has re-

ceived letters from his Government recalling
him. '

The war between the Monarchical and
Republican journals of Paris is extremely
bitter.

After the late Papal jubilee at Borne,
things have settled down in that city to ex-

treme quietness. '

The Italian Chamber of Deputies has re-
cently been discussing the bill for the reor-
ganization of the army.

The idea is mooted in France of forming
a second chamber, to be elected by the Gene-
ral Councils.

A manifesto from the moderate Republi-
cans of France announces the adhesion of
sixteen more newspapers to their cause.

The Minister of Justioe has issued a cir-

cular requesting all magistrates who are can-

didates for the National Assembly to resign
before the election.

The British Government will shortly give
notice to its subjects claiming Indemnity
tinder the Treaty of Washington to file their
claims and proofs before the commission
created by that treaty, within six months.

The members of the International So-

ciety are distributing electoral manifestoes.
The journals state that the proceedings of the
society cause uneasiness to the Belgian Gov-

ernment, and the garrisons have been rein-
forced.

MYSTERIOUS DEATII.

A Well-know- n IVashlngtontan Dies from
an Overdose of Laudanum.

The Washington Patriot of yeeterday says:
One of the most deplorable cases ot suicide,

or perhaps of death resultlBg from an overdose
of laudanum taken by mistake, that has hap-
pened in our .midst for a number of years,
occurred on Saturday night last. The victim was
Mr. William Peterson, who was known for years
as one ot our leading; merchant tailors, conduct'
lng business on Pennsylvania avenue. About 7
o'clock P. M. on Saturday, information was
brought to Sergeant Clayton, of the police force.
that a man was lying la the Smithsonian grounds
apparently dying. On going to the encloture
the Sergeant found Mr. Peterson lying in the
northwest corner of the Smithsonian lot, about
oppobite Eleventh street, in a kind of stupid
condition, near tne roadway, and xaUlng In an
attempt to arouse him the sergeant looked
around and discovered a vial marked "lauda
num. lie at once told tne man that he must
come with him to the Central Guard-hous-

Mr. Peterson agreed, and, walking with the
officer, stated that he had purchased twenty-fiv- e

cents worth of laudanum, which he always took
when getting over a spree.

During hla stay in tbe station-hous- e Peterson
was visited frequently by the oflicers, but their
efforts to arouse him were futilo. Dr. Hartigan
was called in at a late hour, but ne was unable
to arouse Peterson from his stupor, and he died
at a Quarter to I o ciock yeeterday morning.

The deceased was well known here as tbe
tenant or owner ef tbe house opposite lord's
Theatre, on Tenth street, whither President
Lincoln was taken to breathe his last after
Booth's fatal shot. Be was ratber a victim
latelv of domestic troubles, which led to extra'
ordinary indulgence in ardent spirits, and the
use of narcotics wnicn caubcu ms ueaiu.

"MaZZ We liana the Landlord?" is the suff'
restive title of a little paper printed in London.

It has taken all this time to collect 1075 for
TW Klmmoni.

Grant's branch of the Government Long
Tt.nri Chicaao Times.

Colfax says letter-writin- g is what floored
him. Abolish tne wanning privilege

An inventor has discovered a methol of
' manufacturing the fibre of tbe Canada thistle

Into cordage, textile fabrics, and paper.
According to Chicago papers, "Long John

Wentworth" has a new and fine breed of sheep
partaking of the qualities both of Mary'd little
lamb and the battering ram.

The teal of women for good objects knows
to limits. One lady at tbe West, to aid a feeble
church, recently painted on the inside work of

ite intetln-hou- i for tweuty-thre- e days!
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WASIIBURSE ASP TI1E COMMUNE.

The American minister and the American
Colony During the Perils of the Hoar
IVhat II Did to Ameliorate Sufferings
and Tone Down Outrages.
Paris, June 6. Mr. Washburne is the only

ambassador ef a great power who has moved
between Versailles and Paris during all the
recent troubles, as he was the only one who
remained in Paris during the siege performing
the difficult task of providing for and protect-
ing his own countrymen, caring for the deli-
cate affairs of Germany, and yet maintaining the
mott intimate and cordial relations wild M.
Jules Favre and tbe Government of tbe National
Defense.

It is true that two nr three Journals, habitu-
ated to seeking out victims to wbom they could
npslgn the disasters of France, pounced upon Mr.
Washburne for the readiness and success with
which he placed 50,000 Germans beyond the
fury of a Paris mob. But these journals,
fidgety after a notoriety they partially achieved,
won a conspicuous failure In their crusade
against the American Minister. It is hardly
possible for a reader 3000 miles away froia the
scene of action to understand with what.inesse
all diplomatic operations must be conducted in
France. I do not refer to what the French call
finesse, for that means intrigue and dissimula-
tion, but to tbe finesse employed by Mr. Wash-
burne, explained as a bold and resolute course,
friendly alike to France and Germany, but inde-
pendent, manly, and outspoken.

MR. WASUBCRNE'S POSITION.
It was not difficult for tbe most talented and

logical of Frenchmen to understand Mr. Wash-turne- 's

position. They perceivou and praised
it. They saw in it a reflection of the honest
American character, and the exact attitude of
the United States toward a country suffering a
terrible national mortification. The other class
of victim seekers and recriminators could not
perceive and would not understand. The same
is true of tbe remarkable sixty days dating
from the dark 18th of March. Mr. Washburne
never for a moment sympathized with the move-
ment begun on that day. With a remarkable
clearness of vision he argued that though it might
be a revolution, it was one headed by mon who
had nothing at stake by putting their wild theo-
ries on the shoulders of France; one against
the popular sense and desire, and in every re-
spect a revolt and an insurrection. At the same
time be was the Minister of tbe United States,
and, acting in the interests of his countrymen,
it was necessary to have certain relations with
the Communists to protect life and property
jeopardized in the capital. His connections
with these men were not, however, official, nor
even as decided as those of Prince Bismarck,
when tbe German Chancellor spoke of ''an ar-
rangement with the Commune."
HOW ARCHBISHOP PARBOY MIGHT HAVE BEEN

SAVED.
The world knows how, by employing a little

tact, Mr. Washburue toned down many arbitrary
proceedings and undoubtedly saved many lives.

, Archbishop Darboy Is an example. Our minis-
ter visited this good man, condoled with him
and softened the aggravations of the prison cell.
He held the instrument of deliverance la his
hands, and it only needed policy on tbe part of
M. Thiers to save the life of tbe eminent pre-
late. All the Commune desired was the rendi-
tion of Blanqul an old, sick, wasted, and fast
dying revolutionist, condemned to death for
participating in the fiasco of the Slst of October

then Mr. Darboy would have been set at
liberty, but, no; compromise, never! and so the
veneranie Arcnbisnop died.

The Paris Journal of this morning, in an ar-
ticle full of bitterness, thus speaks ef Mr.
waehDurne:

BITTER INSINUATIONS.
If it were not for the respect which we bear

to the republic of the United States, we would
make figure at tbe head of tbe devoted friend
of tbe insurgents of the Hotel de Ville, Mr.
Washburne himself, tbe official representative
of his government near our government. The
role which Mr. Washburne played during the
siege of Paris by tbe German troops, and the
intimate friendship of his first secretary, Colonel
Hoffman, with our enemies, had already ren
dered these two gentlemen passably suspected.

Thus the article goes on, stating that Mr.
Washburne had addressed Groussel as "mon
cher ami" in several letters found, and that it
cannot be perceived how Mr. Va6hburne could
continue to represent the United States in
France.

This is the
GRATITUDE

of the French people towards a man who put
the fate of their Catholic Archbishop in the
hands of the Government when lie (Mr. Wash-
burne) was a Protestant; this is the thanks Mr.
Washburne receives for having ameliorated, as
he did by bis personal Influence, many ot the
outrages of tbe Commune, when there was not
another living Ambassador wno could nave done
as much; this, In fine, is the meanness of the
French character. Of course there is no foun-
dation for tbe insinuations contained in the
quoted paragraph, and I give it not to reply to
it, but simply to illustrate the ignoble passions
of the hour. When the

HISTORY OP THE PAST TEN MONTHS

in Paris thall he written, there will appear no
figure more conspicuous for integrity and iorce
of character tnan mat or jur. wasnburne. ills
diplomatic duties have been overwhelming, his
success signal, and without a 6tain. He has
been the only man who could hold at bay the
sanguinary criminals of the Commune without
improving them; tbe only man who. could move
between the chateau of Louis XlVand the Hotel
de Ville without paying court at one or standing
in abject humility at the other.

The Famine in Persia.
The horrors of the Persian famine Increase. A

correspondent, writing to a Turkish journal
from Tabreez underdate of April 30, says: "The
details which reach us here of the destitution
and misery which the drouth of last year has
caused in the central and southern provinces of
Persia are fearfully heartrending. That the peo-
ple are dying of hunger, even in the streets of the
capital, is a minor phase of this terrible cala-
mity. In Khorassan parents are selling their
children as slaves to the Turcomans in order to
keep them alive; and in Ispahan, as Is said, men
have been seized, in the act of digging up the
corpses to serve as food for their starving fami-
lies. In Shiraz Kermau and Yezd the wretched
surTereis endeavor to support life on the grass
and roots which they may find in the neighbor-
hood, and, as might be expected, pestilence
follows hard on the footsteps of famine; be-

tween them the half of the kingdom ot Persia is
becoming rapidly depopulated."

A later account of tbe famine is elven in the
Times of India ot May 13. which eays: "The
famine in some parts of Persia is severe beyond
comprehension. Kain was for long hopefully
expected, but it came In very-measure- quan
tlty, and too late to tura away the foe that was
already at the door. Thousands are said to have
died by the wayside of sheer starvation, or of
starvation coupled with the diseases it invariably
brings in its train. Most of tbe dead He un--
buried a fact which may be regarded
as the sure precursor of pestilence. At
first, when by any means
whatever became a question to be decided, yea
or nay. tbe former alternative prevailed witn
tbe Mussulmans, aud more than one human
being is said to have been killed aud eaten by
them. It is stated tbat tbe sights to be seen,
and not to be avoided in the neighborhood ot
Shiraz, are such tbat European residents will
not leave their bouses. Also, between Shiraz
and Bushire. thousands of dead bodies lie un
burled. Amid all these tales of privation and
deatb, how is-- it that we hear nothing of mea
sures of relief, except now and ainilu by the ac
knowledgmeiit ot a donation of a fe rupees in
Bombay What is the sovereign ot reraa
doing ?"

Irdiana countrymen are wearing calico
pantaloons.

Jertey City has a club composed entirely of
men whose names are individually John.

Mr. Langworthy, a well-kuow- n Unier of
Hons, died recently at Tecum&eh, Michigan.

A new lumiuary in th political firmament
s Jocquaribe, just made Minister of War iu

Brazil.

the ARinmsHop's burial.
Impressive Scene In Notre Dame Paris In

V Mnnrnlnir.
Pari Corrttporulinx London Ttltgraph.

Within the venerable Cathedral of Notre Dame
which has Just acquired new Interest from the fact
that its niRgnlflcent pile made a narrow escape from
destruction at the hands of the insensate Commu-
nists a few days ago 1 have to-d- ay witnessed a dis-
play of funeral pomp exceeding anything that has
ever been seen, even In this city of spectacle, for
nearly a whole generation. Before describing the
sspect of the great edifice into which this forenoon
streamed the ministers, the deputies, the generals,
the civil dignitaries, and Intellectual celebrities of
France, 1 may state that the funeral celebration was
fivefold in its character.

THE MORTAL REMAINS
of the Archbishop of Paris, Monselgneur Darboy,
formed, Indeed, the ceuiral object of all the solemn
pomp ; but bis gorgeous catafalque was set about by
minor structures, bearing the corpses of four of his
principal companions la captivity and deatb, Di-
rectly beneath the centt al spire, at the crosslugof
nave and transepts, rose the stately catafalque on
which the coffin of the archbishop was to be de-
posited. It was a dais, raised absut twelve feet
above the level of the pavement, and at the angles
of which four handsome columns the shafts ot
which were covered with black velvet, wntle the
capitals were of mnsslve silver supported a balda-
chin or canopv, with rich hangings of the same ma-
terial, adorned and relieved by cords, by embroidery,
and deep silver fringes.

TUB FUKEKAL CAR

which bore the archbishop's remains was drawn by
six horses, and almost literally covered with silver,
while another, less gorgeous, but still splendid, car-
riage bote the corpse of Monselgneur Surat. Iu the
procession there were no signs of a public mourning
beyond the presence of tb military and the clergy
in considerable strength. The soldiers who pro-

ceeded the funeral car consisted of a numerous
body of cuirassiers, line men and capitally mounted,
a detachment of the 23d Keglment, the general of
division and his start; the 23d, 31th, and 4Sth Kegt-nicnt- s

of Infantry, with fixed bayonets aud arms re-

versed. Then following muttled drums came mourn-
ing coaches which contained the principal clergy of
the Diocese of I'arls, while the cross and crozler and
other insignia of the archbishop were carried imme-
diately before the car itself.

After the "ottice" had been chanted, the remains
of Monselgneur Surat, Monselgneur Deguerry,
Monsieur Becourt, and Monsieur Sabatler were re-
moved for private interment; absolution having
been previously pronounced on all the Ave bodies by
the canons aiid curesof the diocese, who surrounded
the corpses, and took part in throwing holy water
upon them. Until 8 o'clock, however, the coffin of
the archbishop remained on Its catafalque; but then
the "Vespers of the Dend" were chanted, and the
body of the third martyred Prelate of Paris was
lowered Into the tombs of all the archbishops. Tne
ceremonies were conducted in chief by Monselgneur
Allou, Bishop of Meauv, the oldest of the French
bishops, who was assisted by MonRlgnor
Chlgl, the Pope's Nuncio, and several other dignita-
ries of the Church. The arrangements of the occa-
sion were nndcr charge of the Cnanolno Chminallles ;

the cathedral decorations being carried out under
the care of M. Levy Vaillard, manarcr, and M. Go-do- n,

architect of the Compaguin da Painpg Fune-br-

I may mention that the company has never
undertaken the conduct of a more sumptuous fune-
ral observance, excepting that for the Duke of Or-
leans, which cost loo.uoo francs. On the present
occasion the normal charge would have been TO.ono
francs; but as the State has voted only 40,000 francs
for the purpose, the company has undertaken to do
its woik for that sum.

COMMODORE TATJfALL.

The Funeral Obsequies in Savannah.
The Savannah Republican of the 17th Instant

says:
Seldom hes a more imposing pageant in honor

of true worth, sterling manhood, and hih ap-
preciation of all that dignifies and exalts hu-
manity been seen in the city of Savannah.

The programme of the funeral ceremonials of
the late Commodore Josiah Tatnall, as arranged
by a committee ei tne city council or Savannah
aud a committee of the prominent citizens, was
laitniuny ana iuny carried out.

The procession moved from the residence of
the deceased at o'clock, followed by the
committee and the Board of Aldermen, with the
relatives and immediate friends of the old Com-
modore. The procession was about a mile in
length, and all along its route thousands of

of both sexes and all conditions otfieoplegazed with sorrowful faces. Seldom
has such a sight been seen in Savannah.

Tbe Chatham Artillery having secured a field- -
oiece, served the gun, and fired the Commo
dore's salute of thirteen guns. The remaining
solemn rites of tbe Church in whose pale he
died and in whose faith he lived were read The
beautiful hymn, "Nearer, my God, to Thee,"
wns Burse with telling effect.

lhe business houses ot tbe city were all closed
during the obsequies, and Bay street put on its
Sunday appearance. ,

TROGKESSINNW JERSEY.

The Newark Turnpike Free Bridge Move
ment successful.

For two years past a movement has been kept
alive in JNewark Having tor its object tbe
abolishment of tolls on tbe bridge crossing the
Passaic river between Newark aud Kearny
township.

At the last session oi tne Legislature a measure
was passed providing for ths appointment of a
set ot commissioners witn power to purchase
the said bridge in behalf of the two counties of
Hudson and Passaic. The price asked for the
bridge by the owners, the Camden and Amboy
monopoly that was, was $100,000. The com-
missioners regarded this as an extravagant
price. They held several meetings, but it was
Lot till the holding of one on Saturday that
the purchase was effected. There were present
Beach Yandernool, Neheiniah Perry, Isaac Van
AVagenen, A. L. Dennis, Thomas E. Bray, Isaac
W. Scudder. William 11. iicciave. ana Martin A
Howell. Mr. John Van Vorst, of the commis
sioners, was absent. Mr. Van Wageueu an
bounced tbat tbe price agreed to be paid was
only $70,000. This was agreed to, and all that
is now to be dono is to get a deed from the
monopoly owners. This accomplished, the
bridge will pass into possession of the two
counties and he made free forever. The coun
ties will equally share the cost, borne $10,000
has been expended repairing the bridge. The
income from it was about 415,000 per annum.
According to this the commissioners made
close bargain.

MILLINERY.

M K B. R. I

N08. 823 AND 831 SOUTH. STREET,

F NOY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPi
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Licea
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PH1LAUKLPUIA.
City of Philadelphia vs. ROBERT L. CURRY", owner,

etc. Lev. fa. : sur claim. D. TO, No. 150.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report dis-

tribution of tbe funds arising from the Sheriffs sale
under tbe above writ of all that certain two-stor- y

basement and stone dwelling-hous- e and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Eadllne, for
merly lm street. In the Twenty-fourt- ward of the
city of Philadelphia, 26 feet eastward from Poplar
street, containing in front on Eadllne street 26 fet
6 inches, and in depth 165 feet to Grape street, will
meet the parties Interested, for the purposes of his
sppolDimeut, on TUESDAY, the 27th day of June,
1ST1. at 4 o'ciock 1-

-. m., at his otnee, sontneast cor- -
Lerof WALNUT aud SIXTH Streets, Philadelphia,
when and where all persons are required to make
their claims, or to be debarred from coming upon

6 9 fiuw8t Auditor.

JADIES HUMAN IIAIIl EMPORIUM
No. T S. TENTH 8treet

Having opened a new and spUndld store for
accommodation of the ladles who desire fine HAIR
WORK, the best talent that can be procured U em-
ployed in this line of btitsiuess, who have had twelve
years' experience In France and Oermanv, miking
op all the various designs of HAIR FROM COMB-INO- S,

which some have the presuuiptluu to claim as
their Inventions.

The ability of MISS WEKKS In HAIR DRESSING
is acknowledged by sr tints In the business to st tud
unrivalled. lilswt) O. F, WLSiid.

BHIPPINO.
H1U T TTTT.1J IM j T IWTI MTT H TCN t

iilTOWN. The Inman Line of Royal Mai

Steamers are appointed to sail as follows:
Nemesis, J nureaay, dune l, at r. jh
City of I ondon, Saturday, .lone 8. at 8 P. .
Ulty of Washington. Saturday, June 10. at 13 M.
Citv of Dublin, via Halifax, Tuesday, June 13, at 1

P jji
snd each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues
tfav. from pier No. 4fi North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE
By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.

Payable in gold. payable In currency.
First Cabin TB:8teerage 13"

To Londu 80 To London BC

To Halifax sol To Halifax is
Paseengers also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-

dam, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc., at reduced

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
persons wishing to send for their friends.

For further Information apply at the company i
office.

JOHN G. DALR, Agent. No. W Broadway, N. Y.l
Or to OWN N ELL & FAULK, Agonts,
No. 408 CBESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

T NATIONAL m,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAM DTimiT TO AND FROM NKW YORK,
QUKBNSTOWN, AND LIVERPOOL.

The magnificent Ocean Steamships of this line,
sailing regularly every SATURDAY, are among the
largest in the world, aud famous for the degree of
satety, eomfort, and speed attained.

f 78 and 65. First class Excursion Tickets, good for
twelve months, 1130. Early application must be
made in order to secure a choice of state-room- s.

STEERAGE RATES, OUUKKNOY,
Outward, $$. Prepaid, $38. Tlcucts to and from
Londonderry and uiaseow at tne same low raies.
Persons visiting tbe old country, or sending for their
friends should remember that these rates are posi
tively much cheaper than othor urst-cias-s lines.

Bank drafts Issued for any amount,,at lowest rates,
payable on demand In all parts of England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and the Continent of Europe.

Apply to WALLER 6 CO., Agents,
No. 804 WALNUT St., jut above Second.

rpiiE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-J- .

LADKLPUIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM
SHIP LINE are ALON S authorized to issue throng!)
ollls of lading to Ulterior points South and West ir
oonntciion with South Carolina Railroad Company.

A1.C KEU Im TYLSK,
Vice-Preside- So. C RR. Co. -

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNiijMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE--
UlLAR SEMI-MONTU- L 10NK TO NEW OR
LEANS, La

The MAhGARET will sail for New Orleans direct
on Saturday, June 24, at 8 A. M.

The J UMAX a wm sail rroui isew Orleans, via
Ba?ena,on , June .

TIlfcOLUU uu.La uf LAUiiNuat as low rates
as by any other route fciven to MOBILE. GALVES-
TON, 1ND1ANOLA. ROCKPORT, LAVAUOA, and
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river

New Orleans and St. Louts. Red river
freights rethlpped at New Orleans without charge
of commissions.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The WYOMING will sail for Savannah ou Sat

urday, .Iudb 21, at 8 A. M.
The l fiN aw AtsLA wui sail irom uavannan on

Suturday, June 24.
TUitot-u- iiiLusof ijiuiu given to an tne

Driutinal tovD8 in Georgia, Alabama, Florida. Mis--
8lEbippi, Lonislana, ArkansnA, and Tennessee In con
nection witn tne ;enirai itauroaa oi ueorgia, ic

and Gulf Hatlroad, and Florida steamers, at
as low rates as by competing linos.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. O.
The sail for Wilmington. N C. on

Thursday, June 22. at 6 A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington triaay, dune su.

connects witn tne uape rear Kiver Bteamooat

Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man-
chester Railroad to all interior points.

rreignts for Columbia, a. v., ana Augusta, ua.,
taken via W ilmington at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by Bhlnuera.
Bills of lading signed at Queen street wharf ou or
before day of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

CT. V T S H T H A M T. IWItlI
ii Office, NO. 13 south WUAKVES.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
STEAMSHIP LINE, TUR'-UG- E'REIGHT AIR
LINE TO TI1E SOUTH AND WEaT,

Steamers leave every WEDNESDAY and SATTJR-D.- o

Y "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR
KET Street.

No bills of lading signed after 13 o'clock on sailing
a ay.

THROUGH rates to all points in North and
South Carolina, via ypaboara Air-lin- e Kallroad. con
necting at Portsmouth, and at Lynchburg.Va., Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Atr-llu- e. and menmona ana uanvuie Kauroads.

Freights 11 & N i lh.d cur ojn;js and takon at
LO w EK KA l ts man oy auy omer line.

No charge for commissions, drayage, or any ex
pense of transfer. Steamships luBure at lowest
rates.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.
Stste-rooU- J accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. POKTEh, Agent, Richmond and City

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.
!uHSL PHILADELPHIA and CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.

The Urst-cia- ss Steamship EilPIKE, Captain
Hinckley, will sail on Thursday, June 22, at 8
p. M., noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arcn street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points In
South Carolina, ueorgia, norma, eic., cio.

Rates of freight as low aa by any other route.
For freight or passage Hply ou the pier, as above.

wm. A. wuiuiuiAi , Agent in iUarieBton.
FOR NEW YOIiK DAILY VIA

iDELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
KXPKESS STEAMBOAT COMPANV.

The CHEAPEST and yUIKEST water comrmv
nlcatlon between rniiaaeipma aaa isevv York.

Steamers leave DAILY from llrst wharf below
MARKET Street, Philadelphia, aud foot of WALL
Street. New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwurded by all the lines running out of

New York, North, East, and West, free of commis
sion.

Freight received dally and forwarded on accom-
modating terms.

JAMRS nAND, Agent,
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

rr"j NEW EXPKKSS LINE to ALEY- -
.tSSitiiiiANDUIA, UKOKGKTOWN, AND
WASHINGTON, D. C, Chesapeake aud Delaware
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

feteamers leave regularly every Saturday at
noon, from i irsi wuari aoove juaubl.!- - snout.

Freights received dally.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
jtt. ELDRIDGE fc. CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

TT h. DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
XiSSS-TOW-BO- AT COMPANY.

Barges towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and Intermediate
POrCAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.

vatrita. no. la bouui wuakvks,
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM pTcLYDE & CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVE9, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained.

jrj. LOIULLARD STEAMSHIP ;GO MPAH Y

FUR TOUK,
SAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONS PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for less that

fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com
pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES,

K. b, Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals'
etc

!I,nTRaman04DARa
bV 11' 1 SL RE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DJioPA 1 til AND S 1JTJ olna LINKS.
The steam propellers of this company leave daily

Si it iu. ami o r. ai.
ThroGirli in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to aay point free of commission.
Freights taken on accoiuiiioaaung terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Agents,
No. Hi South DELAWARE Iveuue.

INIORANOEi
rire, Inland, and Harine iniurancl.

INSURANCE G0LIPAK7
or

NORTH AMERICA,
Incorporated 1794.

CAPITAL - $500,000

ASSETS January 1. 1871 $3,050,536
Receipts of TO 8,0M,1B4
Interests from Investments, 1870., 137,060

--13,833,

Losses paid In 1870 11,136,841

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on Philadelphia City Fro

perty f?34,t0
United States Government Loans m,39
Pennsylvania) State Loans 169,810
Philadelphia City Loans 800,000
New Jersey and other State Loans and

City Bonds 838,610
Philadelphia. and Reading Railroad do.,

other Railroad Mortgage Bonds and
Loans 869,848

Philadelphia Bank and otier Stocks 62,4S
Cash la Bank 881,048
Loans on Collateral Security 81,434
Notes receivable and Marine Premiums

unsettled 438,430
Accrued Interest and Premium In course

of transmission 63,801
Real estate, Office of the Company 30,000

3,0&0,S36

Certificates of Insurance issued, navable In London
at the Counting House of Messrs. blOWN, SHIP-
LEY & CO.

AKXKItlR J. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

C1IAIZL.US PLATT,
T.

flATTHIAM niAHIH, Secretary.
C. II. REEVE, AiMlHtant Necretary.

DIRECTOR.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COFF,
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
juiirn a. BKunn, t.U. . ULAKK.E,
CHARLES TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBKOMS W HITK, ALFRED D. JEMS UP,
WILLIAM WELSH, LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
JOHN MASON. A a lf r'TTU II SJT A XTVU.lUi VT VUk'll JIAll
JSORGB I HARRISON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM

WILLIAM BROCKIE.

1829 CHARTER- - PERPETUAL. Jgyj
FraiuiB Fire Iasaraace

OF PHILADELPHIA.

03ce, Kos. 435 and 437 CHE3NUT Si

Assets Jan. I,'7U3,087S452'35
CAPITAL f400,000 00
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS . 3,637,453 SO

INCOMB FOR 18T1, LOSSES PAID IN 1870,
11,300,000. i272,S3W0.

r.oae raid Since 1820 Nearly
6,000,000.

The Assets of the "FRANKLIN" are all lnvnatmi
In solid securities (over S3,750,(J00 in First Bonds and
jsongageB), wiuon are an luieresi Dearlng and
dividend paying. The Company holds no Bills

taken for Insurances effected.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal

Terms. The Company also lasaes policies upon tbe
Rents of all kinds or Buildings, Ground Rents and
Mortgages,

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baser, Alfred Fltier,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
rioorge w. Kicnaros, William s. Grant;
Luaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,

Fales, Gustavus S. Benson.
ALFRED G. BAKER. President.
GjSORGK FALES, Vice-Preside-

JAMES W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REG EH. Assistant Secretary.

INCORPORATEDfire Association,No. S4 NoltTU FIFTH STREET,
FBILADK LPU1A.

CAPITAI. S300.000.
ASSKTS. JANUARY I, 1871, Sl,70.-.,31U-O- T.

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgages l,Ma,&fiT-9- 2

Ground Rents 3
Real Estate 65,920-7-

U. S. Gov. 0 Bonds. 45,00J-0- 0

Cash on hand S4,44 63

11,705,319-0-

DIRECTORS.
William II. Hamilton. JcHse Llehtfoot.
John Carrow, Robert fclioemafcer,
Ueorpe I. Young. Peter AnnbruBter.
Joseph R Lynuall, M. II. Dickinson,
Levi sr. ;oats. Feter Williamson,
Samuel Sportiawk, JoscDh E. Schell.

eainnei t loya.
WM. H. HAMIL'l ON President.
8AM t EL hPAKHAWK,

WILLIAM F. BUTLER, Secretary.

'HE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Incorporated 186 Charter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT Strei t, opposite Independence

Squire.
This Company, favorabiv known to the commu

nity for over forty lears, continues to lusure against
loss or damage by Ore on Public or Private Build-lrg- s,

either permanently or for a limited time. Also
ou Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise
generally, on liberal terms.

rneir capnai, lOKeiner wuna large surplus Fund.
is invested in the most careful maimer, which ena-
bles them to oiler to ttie insured an undoubted secu
rity In the case of loss.

DIBXCTOKH.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlchurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gtlltnguam Fell,
John Devereux, Daniel Haddock,

Franklin A. Cotnly.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President

Wm. G. Ckowell, Secretary.

ENTERPRISS INSURANCE COMPANYTHE OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE S. W. CORNHK FOURTH AND WALNUT

BTKKtTS.
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

CASH CAPITAL (paid up In full) ioo.Ooo-O-
CASH ASSETS, December 1. 1870 6oO,3iS-0-

F.Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Errlnger,
INaiuro f razier, James L. Claghorn,
JotinM. Aiwood, William G, lioulton,
Benjamin T. Tredlck, Charles Wheeler,
George U. Stuart, Thomas H.Montgomery,
jonn it. crown, James M. Aertsen.
F. HATCH fORD STARR. President.
THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY, Vice-reside-

ALEXANDER W. WJSTER, Secretary.
JACOB E. PETERSON Asslsfait-Secretar- y.

pAMK INSURANCE COMPANY,
no. 809 cuesjnut street.

INCORPORATED 1866. CHAHTBB PBRFBTCAIm
! CAPITAL 1200,000.

FIRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire either by

rerpeiuai or i empurory roucies.
DIBKCTOHS.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William n. rtnawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Sevfert. Edward B. orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Utiles, John W. Everinan,
George A. West, Mordecal Buzby.

CHARLES RICHARDNON. President.
WILLIAM H. RUAWN,

Williams I. Blakchabq, Secretary.

JUPlililAIi FIRJS IKSUttANOH OO.
ix) nDon.

KHTAHLJrtllKD 10 1.
(fiUd-a- p UsplsrJ sa4 AoownaUUd rands.

08.000.000 XI GOLD,
FREVOBT & HEHlUXa, Agents,

a. 10T 8. THIRD BtMt. PhiUdalphla.

BAJk EL rUYOIl OHAJ. r. UKJUUfit

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFBTT I58URANCH
Incorporated by the Legislature

of Pennsylvania, 1880.

Office s. B. corner of third and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
0B Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of tieworld.

INLAND INSURANCES
n Goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

n Merchandise generally ; on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THS COMPANY,
November 1, 1870,

,000 United states Six Per Cent
Loan (lawful money) 1333,370 00

160,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 814,000-0- 0

tOO.000 City of Philadelphia 6ix Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
Tax) 804,183-6-

164,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan MSO-C-

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Ct. Bonds. BO.TOOfJC

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Pet Ct. Bonds. SflloOfJO

86,000 Western Pennsylvania Kali-roa- d
Mortgage Six Per Cent.

Bonds (Pennsylvania Rail
road guarantee) 80,000-0- 0

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per CL
Loan 18,000-0-

T,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Ct,
Loan 4,300-0-

18,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany (250 Shares Stock) 16,000-0-

8,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company (100 Shares Stock) . . 4,300-00- .

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company (SO sh'a
Stock)...: ,000-0- 1

1,660 Loans on Bond and Mortirago,
flrst liens ou City Properties.. 861,660-0- 0

lll,SG0,150 Par. C St. l,3C4,447-34- . M'ktvT 11,393-667-0-

Real Ebtato . 66,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insur-

ances runrie 930,97137
Balances doe at Agencies

Premiums on Marine Policies
Accrued Interest an-- I Jther

debts due the Corupan; 93,370 40
Stock and frerlp, etc , of son-dr- y

corporations, I7J50, estl- -
mated value 8,913fJ0

Cash. 143,91113

11,830,797-9- 7

DIRECTOR8.
Thomas C Hand. Earuuei s. stones,
Joha C. Davlw, William G. Boulton,
Edmund A. Souder, Edward Darlington.
Joseph II. Seal, U. Jones Brooke, .

James Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade.
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Uenry C. Dallett, Jr.,. Jacob P. Jones,
J&moB C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwlar. Joshua P. Eyre,

ugh Craig, Spencer Mcllvalne,
John D. Taylor, Thomas P. stotesbury,
George W. Bernadou, John B. Sample, Plttsb'rg,
Wm. C. Houston, A. B. Beraer. Pittsburg.
H. Frank Robinson, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg.

THOMAS U HAHi), president.
JOHN C. DAVIS, U

Henry Lyxbcik, Secretary.
Hbkkt Ball, Assistant Secretary.

ASBURY
LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

r-zs-ra youk.
C. C. NORTH, President.

A. V. STOUT, Vice-Preside-

EMOKY McOLINTOCK, Actuary.

JAMES M. LoNCACRE,
MANAGER FOR PENNSYLVANIA AND

DELAWARE,
Office, 302 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.
A S. 10. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.

REV. s. POWERS, Special Agent.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
JNCOUPOuTaTED 1JS04.

Fire, Maxice, and Inland Iniurancs.
Ofice,!?. T Cor THIRD and WALNUT

LOSSES PAID SINCE FORMATION,
87 .OOO.OOO.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, JANUARY 1, 1871,

266, 39789.
RJCHAKD 8. SMITH, President.

JOHN MOSS, Secretary.
1

People's lire Mnice Company,

No. S14 Street.
CHARTERED 1859.

Fire Insurance at LOWEST RATES consistent
with security. Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
NO UNPAID LOSSRS.
Assets ;December 81, 1870 1138,861-7- 3

CHAS. E. BONN, President.
OEO. BC8CH, Jr., Secretary.

NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.
'INCORPORATED 1884.

CUAHTKR PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third

and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage

by Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
generally.

Also, Marine IbHnrance on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland insurance to all parts of the Union.

U1UKCTUK3.
William Esher, Lewis Andenreld.
Wm. M. Batrd. John Ketcham,
John R. BlaklHton, J. E. Baum,
W. F. Dean, John B. beyl,
Feter Sieger, Samuel H. HothermeL

WILLIAM ESiiER. President.
WM. F. DEAN, nt.

W. M. Smith, Secretary.

A MUSEMENT8.

SIMPSON'S NEW MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,
NINTH AND ARCH STREETS.

Adnitrislon 23 cents.
THE ARAHIAN GIANT.

COLONEL ROLTH Gosil F.N, will appear as Cousin
Joe In the Comedietta of

TIIK ROLOH DIAMOND.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY MATI-NK-B

aud MUUT. MANIAO LOVER.
SEA OF ICE is in prtpWtlon.

FOURTH ANNUAL SATURDAYBOARDMAN'S KXCUKSION TO ATLANTIC
CITY, SATURDAY, June4, 1871.

Last boat leaves Vine street wharf at 8 P. M. Re-
turning leaves Atlantic city Monday, June 26, at T

A.M.
Tickets for sale at Trenwith's Bazaar.No. 614 Ches-n- ut

street; S. E. corner of Front and Vine, and at
tbe wharf. 19 lit
Round Trip 'iHO

i. T. K ASTON. KKAHOM.

pAHTOH A ncMAIIOIft
aBIPPTNO AND COMMISSION MNR CHANTS,

HO. I COENT1BS SLIP, New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 40 W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description I
Freight to Pnliadelpbla, New York, Wilmington, anf
Intermediate points with promptness and despato&.
Canal Boats and Steam-tu- a furnished at the akonont
CoUoe. v

OR ELEVATORS FOR ANY LOCATIONHOISTS, operated by Independent Engine,
Belts, Crank Ropes, or Pumps. For Contractors,
Hotels, Factories, sad Stores. The hand machine
are operated with the least labor and sold at a low

rice. The balanced and power machines hf the
.notft Approved Safety Attachments. Hatchways
arranged with rolling doors, opened audolosed
automatically as plaUurm payees.

GfioRtiK C. HOWARD,
6 9 m No. 17 8. EIUHTKENTU Street.

Tl WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATED)
&Aand easy-0'.un- g DRESS HATS (patented), in all
l tie improved laalilons of tbe season. CllfiaNUT
btftet, next door to the ri Office, rpi


